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Events of Yesteryear
By Jody Betts

Let’s Go to the Museum
By Sharleen Wurm, director

GUNS: Stevens 410 (model 58B) C Winchester 410 (model 20-410) • Iver Johnsons 410 (model 20-410) • Savage Arms 22
pump (model 25) • Stevens Arms 12 gauge (shotgun • Foreign Service (bolt action) • Hawthorne-Sentry 22 (LR single shot)
• Stevens 12 gauge (single shot) • J. Stevens Arms Co. 12 gauge, double barrel (model 335) • Volunteer 410 (single shot) •
Diamond Arms Co. 410 (single shot) • Winchester 12 gauge (model 12)

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: M.W. refrigerator • Kirby vacuum • Signature upright deep freeze • Kenmore washer • 3
Maytag ringer washers • Kelvinator chest deep freeze • New Perfection kerosene cook stove • Norge window air condi-
tioner • Couch • Occasional chairs • Floor lamp • 4/drawer filing cabinet • Microwave stand • Kitchen table • Dresser w/
mirror & headboard • Full size bed frame • Twin bed w/dresser • Table w/matching buffet • Assorted folding chairs • Couch
w/loveseat • Small table • M.W. sewing machine • Office desk w/chair • Metal kitchen cabinets • Chest of drawers • 3 pc.
bedroom set

ANTIQUES: Majestic radio • Record cabinet • Oak library table • Trunk • Baby bassinet • Tricycle • Baby stroller • Iron bed
frame • 1957 Beaver Valley Hatchery calendar plate • Meat grinder • Ball canning jars (blue) • Assorted crocks • Serving
trays • Phone • Husky railroad lantern • Games • Wooden cigar boxes • Baskets • Tins • License plates (vehicle & motor-
cycle 1948-1957) • Heating stove • Cast iron bean pot • Porcelin pans • Green battery jars • Atlas & ball canning jars •
Wooden baskets • Copper boilers • Metal cooler • Carlson Frink milk box • Bent wood rocker • Rocking chair • Solid oak
deacon’s bench • Dempster (short tail horse) windmill weight • American Kent Radio • Oil lamps • Old wooden high chair
• Tiger chewing tobacco tin • Large tins • Coffee pot • 3-Kohler electric plants

MISCELLANEOUS & SHOP EQUIPMENT: Stereo w/phonograph • Afghans • Towels • Sheets • Bedding • Flashlights •
Window fan • Murray Edwards painting • Phones • Books • Cookbooks • 15-ammo boxes • Money bags • Roasters • Blue
dishes • Assorted goose figurines • Metal cart • Book shelf • Stereo w/Casssette • 6-snack sets • Old records (78 & 45) •
Phonograph records • Display plates • Vases • Blender/mixer • Meat grinder • Sewing supplies • Sewing material • Pots &
pans • Gone with the Wind plate • Pressure cooker • Sherbert dishes • Assorted glasses • Suitcases • Eye ball lanterns •
Canning jars • Craftsman 7 1/4” skill saw • Lawn/garden tools • Shovels • Electric chain saw • McCulloch Mac 10-10 chain
saw • Atlas snow blower

GLAD REAL ESTATE
ROCKY HAYES, AUCTIONEER

       OFFICE # 785-626-2039 HOME # 785-626-9600
TERMS: CASH DAY OF SALE. NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS MADE DAY OF SALE TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER PRINTER MATTER

VEHICLES & EQUIPMENT: 2001 Dodge Grand Caravan (15,327 actual miles, loaded)

FURNITURE & APPLIANCES: Dining room table w/ 4 chairs • Couch w/matching loveseat • Coffee table w/matching end
tables • Twin beds w/headboards • Desk w/4 drawers • Full size bed w/headboard • Full size bed w/brass headboard,
dresser & mirror • Solid maple office desk • Brass lamp • Loveseat • Magnavox 17” color TV • Maple credenza • Dining
room table • Maple rocking chair • Wooden cabinet • Round kitchen table • Night stands • Wooden clothes dryer • Whirl-
pool refrigerator • Whirlpool washer & dryer (like new) • Couch & loveseat w/recliners • Whirlpool 21.8 cu. ft. refrigerator (1
yr. old) • End tables • 2 - Glider rockers • Lamps • Full size bed • Magnavox 23” TV • Office chairs • 2-Kitchen tables w/4
chairs • China hutch • 2 - Bar stools • Office desks • Rocker recliners • Couch w/hide-a-bed • 4 Piece bedroom set • Book
shelves • 3 - Section bookcase • Chest of drawers • Computer desk • File cabinets • Dining room table w/Buffet, 8 chairs &
China hutch/chest • Mahogany chest of drawers • Mahogany drop leaf table • Stereo cabinet

ANTIQUES: Oak halltree • Table cloths (hand made) • Afghans • Remington portable typewriter • Children’s records • Book
w/records (Bozo @ the circus) • Record cabinet • Winston’s encyclopedias • 3 trunks • Old newspapers ̂ • University of MO
steamer trunk • Porcelain bean pots • Book shelf • Silvertone radio • American woman’s cookbook 1945 • Coal shuttle •
Better Homes cookbook 1947 • Jewelry boxes • Solid oak writing table • Oak table • Smith premier #2 typewriter • Oak
commode w/mirror • Cedar chest • Chest of drawers • Hall bench

SHOP EQUIPMENT & MISCELLANEOUS: Sears self-propelled lawn mower • Honeywell wall heater • Aluminum serving
trays • Potty trail dishes • Bedspreads • Relish trays • Sheets • Rugs • Serving tray w//hot plate • Golf ball retriever • Piano
lamp • 30/C coffee pot • Metal lunch pails • Sewing box • Toy box • Lamps • Tea kettle • Picture frames • Britannica
encyclopedias • Wicker baskets • School bench • King 14’ bandsaw • Duracraft drill press • Sander • Bench grinder • Drill
bits • Belt sander • Shop vac • Misc. Nuts, bolts & screws • Wheels • Paint & supplies • Trash cans • Lumber • Log chains
• 10,000 # Tow bar • Shop Vise • Craftsman cordless drill • Hydraulic jack • 3/8” Electric drill • Craftsman glue gun •
Craftsman hand plane • Pipe clamps • Pipe Wrenches • Hand tools • Cement tools • Bolt cutters • Masonry bits • Springer
table saw • Power craft radial arm saw • Lawn & garden tools • Garden hose w/reel • Utility cart • Box fans • Wheel barrow
• Walker • AT & T Computer • Computer desk • Bowflex (Like new) • Wooden cart

GUEST CONSIGNERS

NOTE: THIS IS A PARTIAL LISTING OF ITEMS, MANY MORE ITEMS BY SALE DAY!
Visit our web site:  www.gladrealestate.com (For photos of listed items)

PUBLIC  AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUGUST 7TH, 2004 @ 10:00 A.M. CT

LOCATION: 4-H BUILDING, N. HWY 25, ATWOOD, KS
SELLERS: HERMAN (PETE) WOLTERS ESTATE ET AL

LUNCH WILL BE SERVED BY THE SENIOR GIRL SCOUTS

125 YEARS AGO — July 1879
Bariteau Brothers are soon to

erect an addition to their drug store.
A load of buffalo bones was on

the street this week.
George Persinger’s store build-

ing is being fitted up and finished.
Messrs. J.M. Phelps and S.P.

Kelso of Kelso City, Rawlins
County, were down to the metropo-
lis of the northwest the first of the
week. They report everything
lively in that place.

W.A. Burnett has erected a store
building and put in a stock of goods
on the farm of George Shoemaker
on the Prairie Dog.
100 YEARS AGO — July 1904

Forest Redman and Jay Paddock
returned from the World’s Fair in
St. Louis the first of the week.

Charley Robinson is building an
addition to his house, and when fin-
ished it will be one of the most com-
modious residences in the city.

Professor Frank Hayward has
accepted a position in a school in
Minnesota.

Jennings News: M.G. Feely is
putting up a fine residence on his
lots in the south part of town.

Norcatur News: Mrs. David
Temple died at her home Tuesday.

Married: July 27, 1904, Mr.
David M. Gallentine and Miss
Susie M. Bell, both of Clayton.

Jennings: Bradbury & Noone
bought the big double store of I.E.
Dunsmore this week and will put in
the largest stock of hardware in
northwest Kansas.

J.W. Patrick and family have lo-
cated in Oberlin, where he is agent
for J.R. Watkins medicines.
75 YEARS AGO — July 1929

Fred Rehm, living three miles
northeast of Oberlin, thinks his
neighborhood received more than
3 inches of rain Tuesday evening
while Norton reported a downpour

of 6.03 and all Rock Island trains
were held up temporarily. All of
Decatur County received good
rains except the southwest corner.

Selden: Funeral services were
held at the M.E. Church for Mrs.
George Groneweg, who was killed
in an auto accident south of Oberlin
as the family was  returning from
Oberlin with machinery repair
parts. She was the former Effie
Grace Baughman. She is survived
by her husband and an adopted son,
Wilbur Dean.

More than 400 interested persons
attended the open house at the tele-
phone office Saturday.

The first program of the
Chautauqua season will be given
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Zella Driskell left Monday
for Topeka, where she expects to
get a license to start a school for
those interested in beauty shop
work here.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Relph are the
parents of a 9-pound. boy.

One hundred young fries have
been stolen from the Brantley hen
house this past week.
50 YEARS AGO — July 1954

Don Fredrickson, owner of
Don’s Grocery, has announced that
the formal opening of his new su-
per market will be Thursday, Aug.
5. The present store located in the
Noble building will be closed this
week and reopen in the large new
store space formerly occupied by
W.J. Roshong.

A shoe store will open on
Oberlin’s Main Street this coming
week under the operation of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Pester.

Quite a number of farmers had
marketed some of their cattle re-
cently because  of the pastures dry-
ing up, but thunderstorms county-
wide the past week have changed
that situation.

New Arrivals: Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert May, son, David Walter, July
24; Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hutfles,
Selden, girl, Mary Aldea, July 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kump, Donna
Jean and Johnnie are spending the
next two weeks at a lake cabin with
Dr. and Mrs. Warren Kump of Min-
neapolis, Minn.

Pvt. Delbert Roe, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Roe of Cedar Bluffs, is
now stationed in France.
25 YEARS AGO — July 1979

Allen Dinkel, Hays, has accepted
the position of the Decatur County
Extension agent post being vacated
by Kent Reinhardt.

Last summer at this time, Oberlin
residents were complaining about
three straight days of over 100-de-
gree temperatures and the area had
received only 7.11 inches of rain for
the year. This summer, moderate
summer temperatures and high

puffy clouds prevail and 22.84
inches of rainfall have been re-
corded in Oberlin to this date.

New to the Decatur County Fair
which opens next week are two con-
cessions, Tilt-a-bottle and Sink-O,
a shooting gallery donated by Jesse
Jones, and a giant clown emblem on
the north side of the fair “office,”
painted by Jerry Smith, a 1979
graduate of Decatur Community
High School.

New Arrivals: Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Unger, son, Matthew Jon, July 21;
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Harris, daugh-
ter, Shannon Vaness, July 21; Mr.
and Mrs. Les Shields, daughter,
Melissa Charlene, July 25.

Cheri Jacobs, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Jacobs, Dresden,
and a graduate of Jennings High
School, is the recipient of a $1,500
physical therapy award from the
Dane G. Hansen Foundation.

What great weather we had for
the Farmers Market and citywide
garage  sales Saturday. The lunch
stand sponsored by the museum
was a wonderful fundraiser for our
church project. We would like to
thank all who came and enjoyed the
brats and pork burgers.

With the increase of moisture this
week we had a decrease of guests
but still 28  enjoyed their visit. We
had another man from Germany
along with people from Kansas,
Texas, South Dakota, Nebraska,

Maine, Colorado, and Ohio.  Ira
Laidig’s son, John and his wife,
were  special guests Saturday after-
noon.

On Wednesday morning, we will
be having between students from
the McCook YMCA in for a
“school” tour.

Since  fair time is just one week
away and family and friends will be
starting to  arrive, make sure to save
time to bring them to the Museum
and then visit our  booth in the com-
mercial building.

Attachment 3 SP 5/04              Announcement of Child Nutrition Programs
        Unified School District 294                  131 East Commercial    Oberlin, KS 67749

                 (NAME OF SPONSOR) (ADDRESS)

announces its participation in the Child Nutrition Programs administered by the Kansas State
Department of Education. Local school officials have adopted the following household in-
come guidelines for determining eligibility for Child Nutrition Program benefits.

INCOME ELIGIBILITY GUIDELINES, SCHOOL YEAR 2004-2005
Household Size          Free Benefits                 Reduced Price Benefits
1 .....................................$ 12,103 ............................................ $17,224
2 .....................................$ 16,237 ............................................   23,107
3 .....................................    20,371 ............................................   28,990
4 .....................................    24,505 ............................................   34,873
5 .....................................    28,639 ............................................   40,756
6 .....................................    32,773 ............................................   46,639
7 .....................................    36,907 ............................................   52,522
8 .....................................    41,041 ............................................   58,405
9 .....................................    45,175 ............................................   64,288
10 ...................................    49,309 ............................................   70,171
11 ...................................    53,443 ............................................   76,054
12 ...................................    57,577 ............................................   81,937
For each additional household member add .........    +4,134 ...........................................   +5,883

Application forms and an informational letter to households are available at the principal’s business office
in each school. Applications may be submitted at any time during the year. An application for free or
reduced price Child Nutrition Program benefits cannot be approved unless its complete,

For school officials to determine eligibility the households receiving Food Stamps, Temporary Assistance
to Families (TAF), or Food Distribution Program on Indian Reservations (FDPIR) benefits must list the
children’s names, the Food Stamp, TAF or FDPIR case number, and the signature of an adult household
member. Households not receiving Food Stamps, TAF, or FDPIR benefits must list names of everyone in
the household, the amount of income each household member now receives, source of income, the Social
Security number of the household member who signs the application or a statement that the household
member does not possess one, and the signature of an adult household member certifying that the infor-
mation provided is correct. The information is confidential and will be used only for the purpose of deter-
mining eligibility. The eligibility status may be verified at any time during the school year by school or other
program officials.

In certain cases, foster children are also eligible for Child Nutrition Program benefits. If a household wishes
to apply for Child Nutrition Program benefits for foster children living with them, the household should
contact the school for more information.

Under provisions of the free and reduced price benefit policy, the Determining Official will review applica-
tions and determine eligibility. Parents or guardians dissatisfied with the ruling of the official may wish to
discuss the decision with the Determining Official on an informal basis. Parents wishing to make a formal
appeal may make a request either orally or in writing for a hearing on the decision. The Hearing Official is:

   Kelly Glodt, Superintendent of Schools  131 East Commercial     Oberlin, KS 67749    785-475-3805

(NAME, ADDRESS, PHONE OF HEARING OFFICIAL)
If  a household member becomes unemployed or if household size changes, the household should con-
tact the school. Such changes may make the child(ren) in the household eligible for free or reduced price
benefits if the household income falls at or below the levels shown above. Households  are required to
report an increase in household income of over $50 per month or $600 per year, decreases in household
size, and discontinuation of Food Stamps, TAF, or FDPIR benefits.

In accordance witth Federal law and U.S. Department of Agriculture policy, this institution is prohibited
from discriminating on the basis of race, color, national originn, sex, age, or disability. To file a complaint of
discrimination, write USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, Room 326-W, Whitten Building, 1400 Indepen-
dence Avenue, SW, Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (202) 720-5964 (voice and TDD). USDA is an
equal opportunity provider and employer.

Each school and/or the district’s/organization’s main office has a copy of the policy for free and reduced
price benefits which may be reviewed by any interested party.
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Call toll free Today!

800-333-8595

•No experience needed
•Exceptional benefits
•$35-65,000 potential
•No layoffs in 25 years

•Best Training Program
•Best Equipment
•Most Miles
•Family Owned & Operated

Stevens offers the most comprehensive training program in the
industry for new drivers, with classroom and over-the-road instruc-
tion. Get your career rolling and enjoy exceptional earnings to $65K,
the most miles, and great benefits from the #1 premier carrier!

Located in Historic

Shirley Opera House

503 MAIN 786-626-3740
Atwood, Kansas

OPEN FRIDAY & SATURDAY 5-10 PM ONLY

Escape to
Wichita

Per Night +Taxes
1-2 People

www.leisurehotelswichita.com/ksawww.leisurehotelswichita.com/ksa

$5995
Free Hot 
Breakfast Buffet

High Speed 
Internet Access

Indoor Pool &
Dome Area with
GamesBOOK ONLINE

Ralph Ostmeyer
2x6

GDN ad


